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| They are a Great Help toa Commun- 
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It has saved thousands from con. 
sumption, 

It has saved thousands of lives, 
A 25¢, bottle contains 40 d 

At all druggists’, 25¢., B0c. 
Don't accept anything elwe, 

Tuat some people in Bellefonte would 

be absolutely of no importance in the 

world if it wasn't for their ancestors, wn Sea vOohr 4 

THAT Strawn, the Bellefonte 

says that to corner the market doesn’t 

always mean a square deal; guess he's 
right. 
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FOR DISHES- CET CHECKS liams. of Bellefonte, 

says that a fright 1 sol may throw 
away his ar but he will keep his leg 
to run witl He is not talking” about 

Anthony Gatens 

Taat certain pretty young 
Bellefonte ‘see nothing wrong in kissing 
the right young man, Wonder how 
“Jimmy” McClure, Jr., would like o be 
one of right fellows? i 

Tuar Oliver Whitmer, a five young | 
“man, of Bellefonte, who is becoming | 
quite an expert plomber, says that he 
has a better “Carrie” than carrying iron 
and pipe around all the time He's for. 
tunate 
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Women Should Pop Question 

believe that w he your wife, yon «h as red as 

That nobody can blame Bert Bayard. | the 
the hustling editor of the Daily News 
for drinking anything stronger than 

lemon water while in Lock Haven Fri- 
day. The fellow who saw as much as 
he did on a rainy day, was certainly on 
the water wagon 

men 

same right 1 ODOSE 

men.” said M 

meeting of the 
Of Interest to Women. 

woman 

and strong, but 

women, unfortunately, are not, owing to 
the unnatoral condition of the lives we 
lead. Headache, backache and a gen 
eral tired condition are prevalent 
amongst the women of today, and to re 
lieve these conditions women rush go the 
druggists for a bottle of sone prepara 
tion supposed to be partic ularly for them 
and containing--nobody kndws what 

If they would just get a box of Bran. "Eures 
dreth’s Pills, and take them regular 
every night for 

ra ata 

Sociely of the 
Daughters of Ohio at the Waldorf. in 
New York city. “If a girl is taught that 
she must marry,” she said, “then why 

not place her on the same footing as the 
man and permit her to propose 

“It is like teaching a boy a trade 
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you know. The average school child 
works harder than the average man.’ 
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Tuar Bellefonte has girls who will die 
old maids if they are so foolish as to let 
someone else select a husband for tl and then refusing to let him practice. A 

The girl who is not independent enou girl should not be that way 

to select a husband herself, ought to | unless she is able to do as she desires 
pass out of the world without knowing 
what happiness there is in being some 
body's little *'Duckey.’ 
Tuar if that Hungarian woman gets 

hold of Leander Green he will never eat 
any more chicken liver or pen ip 
more cows, He is afraid tc out 
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Naginey or Hard Har 
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If every mother could’ 
realize the real danger that 
Jurks behind every case of 
sore throat, she wouldn't 
rest until she had effected a 

cure every time a child has it. 
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danger until the throat is cared, Think of itl 
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KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING, License Feo Increased. 

but to those with whom she associates. 

THAT a certain young man in Belle 
fonte who carries considerable outward 
respectability about him, had 
remain down stairs when he calls and 
finds nobody at home but a young 
lady. He is a pretty sleek article, but 
there are others who are onto him, just 
as quiet as he and the girl are trying to 
keep, it 
Tuar if the prayer meeting is the 

pulse of the church, the Bellefonte 
churches need a little nervine, In some 
of our prayer meetings there is not 
enough of enthusiasm to provide even a 
musician to play the instrument, not 
alone a good choir. If the proportion of 
men in heaven is rated by the number of 
men who attend the midweek prayer 
meetings, many of our good ladies will 
be very lonesome when they get vp to 
their mansions in the sky, 

better | 

A bill" amending the Brooks liquor 
license law and which bas been signed 
by the governor adds an additional licene 
fee on retail liquor dealers in townships 
of $25, 850 in boroughs, $100 in the 

cities of Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Alle 
gheny and Scranton, and $50 in all other 
cities, The additional license tax is to 
be for the sole use and benefit of the 

state, the municipalities getting none of 
it 

Rates Advanced, 

Advanced coal rates on all the bity 
minous coal roads became effective 
Wednesday. At the beginning of the 
year the railroads in the trunk line asso 
cintion territory threatened to advance 
coal rates ten cents a ton, but the five 
cent advance was decided upon, as the | 

shippers threatened to appeal to the 
Interstate Commerce commission, 

and bas taken in only $100 in fees in 
that time in criminal ‘cases. It has al 
ways been his aim to discourage trivial 

litigation and to make peace, instead of 
encouraging discord. Mr. Witmer is 
eighty years old and has long wanted 
to give up his office, but his neighbors 
will notlet him. Justices of the Witmer 
stripe would save for the people of the 
state hundreds of thousands of dollars 
annually in the matter of costs, and 
avoid much litigation that amountsto a 

similar sum to the parties going to law 

Found Dead, 

Michae! Patrick, aged about 45 years 
married and leaving a family, was found 
dead Friday morning in the boiler 

room at Whitehead's No, 4 Peerless 
mines, near Osceola. His death ia sup 
posed to bave resulted from Ne explo 
sion of the gasoline engine during the 
night 

Liniments or outward application of 
medicines do not and cannot cure the ail 
ment, though they may offer temporary | 
relief, Neither can you cure sore throat 
with a cough syrup or a cold cure. 

To cure, you must got at the seat of the | 
isease, removing the cause. Nothing | 

does that so quickly, safely and surely as 
TONSILINE. A single dose of TONSIL» 
INE taken upon the first appearance of sore 
throat may save long weeks of sickness, 
£ it expense, worry, even death. 

LINE is the stitch in time, 
Use a little sore throat wisdom and buy | 

a bottle of TONSILINE today. You may 
peed it tomorrow. 
TONSILINE is the standard sore 

throat remedy —best known and most 
effactive and most used. Look for 
the long necked fellow on the 25 or 
00 cont sized bottle when you go   to the drug store to got it. : 
The Tonslline Co. Caston, Ohio 

Imperial and Guyer Hats, 
New Columbia and Manhatten Shirts, 
The James R. Keiser Neckwear, 

<B. V. D. Underwear, 
Merchant Tailoring—Full line of Woolens 

to select from, 

Montgomery & Co. 
BELLEFONTE.  


